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with the contemplation of life in pennral

wi treated jut rs tliough ho , was at bojua
good kind motherly women took care of

Iiim. Tliat tbo kind of Iionpital L want toWAREHOUSEGRAVES

ker or a broker or soinothing. ' Iwdriilnto
his office; but he wasn't tberc So the
clarks told mo be jjrould ho Jn in a few mi-

nutes, and I walked up to a rod hot stove
aud got warm. I was. rather ashamed at
first on Hccount of my dotes, but nobody
seemed to notice me, arid I got kind of ea-

sy, when Caminuuo eamo in. He read tho
doctor's Jotters, and then said ho was sorry,
but tho institution was full and more than

n

At first I thought it indicated merely a
sort of stolid content with life, but there
id a certaiu perplexity of expression joinud
with it which is incoiuWedt with il.nt
view. It is tho kind of smile a nerson ia
apt to put on when fold a story, tho point
of winch is iriveh" in aoiiiii l.inirosiffa f
which he is ignoiantT and I incline to tho
Bo h n ibat having lornr tiuMtlnd Avnr tb
problem of life he has at last arrived at
the mispieion that there is a' iohe of some
sort'ut the bottom of it, and that he wears
tins perpetual smile as. a good provisional

'

expression of countenance which will not
commit him too far in easo it should turn
out to bo no joke. At any rate, thore it
is, n eterua! fatuous, and exasperating
smile. Cornhill Mtguzine. ;

A DIKCOVEB Y ABOl T COR!T. - -

. In this thinking aud observant age, new
ideas and discoveries are constantly bein
made known, many of which, if true, arV
never after heard. of, while others pass iu-t- o

tho treasury of established fact, when --

their merit has be.n proven.' We bav
just met with tho following paragraph in

An intelligent and reliable farmer, who
has for mnpy years been making experi-ments with com, baa discovered an impor-tance and value in replanted corn which ia
quite novel and worthy of publication.e Lave always thought replanted corn
was of little consequence, but this gentle-
man soya it is of so much consequence la
replant, whether it ia needed or not or
rather he planta two or three weeks after
the crop is planted about every fifteenth
row each way. He says: If the weather
tecoiiies dry during (be filling time, the
silk and tassol both become dry and dead.
In this condition, if it should become sea-
sonable, tho silk revives and renews iu :

growth, but the tassel does not recover.
Then fir want of pollen the new silk is un-
able to fill ihe office for which it was de-
signed. Tho pollen from the replanted
corn is then ready to supply the silk, and
the filling is completed. He says ntarlyall the abortive cars, so common in tha
orn,cropai U cansed by the want of pollen,

and that he baa known ears to double their
size in the second fi'.lin. ..- -

1. mmmmmm.mmmmm0.iyBmi.wmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
is stated, was out bunting in tho Virginia
forests, accompanied by bis favorite bound.
Governor. A b;avy atoriu of rain and mist
coming up, be IcK't bis way, his powder was
rendered useless, and,, to add to the perils
and inconveniences of bis situation, he found .
that he had not Lis pocket compass with
him. In this sorrv blieht be wandered in
circles, as people do who are lost in tb
1 .. 1, ....... 1

VU.1l, WVltVW, M1III.J, ,UI U, l(U
no food save wild berries. He was almost
exhausted, when a happy thought occurred
to him. Tying bis p'cket-fla- k and Lis
powder-flas- k to Li do a tail, le fastened
his long sih t ro ind tho animal's neck.
boluing one end in bi band. Then La

tl.-.nte-

d a tremendous kick in tho dog's
region. The animal was so com-

pletely surprised at this treatmeut that be
Mood for a moment paralyzed, then wheel

ing about be struck a bee-lin-e for home.
It is a curious but undoubted fact that any
sudden alarm or attack will quicken a dog'a
porveptive fucuitieH. renders more subtle
but scent aud powerful I.M memory , and in
duce him, like Marco lk&zari. to strike for
bis home. So the dog fled, and Washiug-to- n

followed dcapcrato'f, over stumps,
through bog, into briars, until finally the
sash gave way. With one tremendous yell.
Washington scared still further the frantic
animal, thoteirible banging and clattering
of the flasks at hi ho jI adJed to bi speed,
snd in a moment be was out of eight, Af-

ter a hearty laugh at the incident, be lei-

surely marched in tho direction tbo dog
had taken. It was easy to do so by observ-

ing tlio moss side ff the trees, the direction
of tlie longer branches, and the other signs
with which auexpetieiced hunter is ac
quainted. It was long, therefore, before
he reached a clearing and as ouco mora
in safety. Hut, be adds, the dog, ooco
faithfully attached to him, could not to tha
day of its death en lure his presence or evon
bear Li vol c w!:htut relating into au
agony of terror. l'arto.i's Life of Wash

ington.

At a pnblio Tea Tarty ' recent! held
in one ol our country towns, wnere senti
ments were iu ordur, a timid bachelor was
bold enough to remind the ladies that leap
year was upon them, by offering the fol

lowing t
Three long dreary year I have wailed for

thin,
Now if you'll np the question, I,U say

yea. v . ' . ,

To which the Ldy promptly responded
ss follow!
The man without courngr to do Lis own
wooing, '

May do lit own washing, and baking,
and sewing.

The bachelor looked despsir.

. In Ci.icinna i about 9.0I0 persons, or
one in e. ery H of the p pul . ion, cannot
read or write. .

N.'braka has au editor so laty that l a
J;I! wife, jf.

Mudamput thk in your IlunfjaniV watch--

' : cane, ,
J

Hieiik kindly, Ri?ntlr to thy wife,
She knnwii enough ofaorrow;

Oh seek not from each iwtty ill,
An nnj;ry woi-- to borrow.

," For In her heart there' treasured love ;
Ob, prixe its go'cieu wort li :

'One tent le word, one smile of thine,
Can ever call it forth, ,

Vhen thou ar bamh, and atern 'and cold,
And from. thl e own dear homo

,

The sunshine of domestic love
; liiMirruWHeeka to roam,

L'pon her heart thy cold words fall .

v And ehill lif's tender life t
Then, oh, anildxt thy triale all, .s

bjnak kiudl)-t- thy wuV.

?lHnk aoftlv, kindly to thy wife ;
rhe may have lett a home

Of eberishtl love, and to thino own : ,

Kut Ntiiree as far have emnc,
- ThoiiirhtiveorteubMvehildtlietltue,

ttud thou haxt shared its strife
WbenevVr tliy fimtsU-p- s homeward turn,

Sjifak kindly to thy wife.

Pnk klndlvi ijwitly to thy wife,
she. may be growing oldl - y ,

And Htii ye both may ptruered lie
in shadows of the '.noitld,

Sir, put thU in your J17e' tubror.
Have flillh In tliv husband, ennflch In hh Viw;
Should lie seak unkbidly. e to him now.
Tboiich e'en In tliioe auguMi thy bi feiit boiai are '

jlim, I
A luitever awaiUtbee, lie faithful to biui. .

ii:HeiaitniiHiiMmirtiin.noram
AtRilinrortliVMHYOwwhichsoUHliUieKln:ivciiiie: .Mid all thr dVkt'tlou triiHt not In another:
Hut let n have Cilth and Im9 kind to cu h other. t

Have faith In thy husband, and wbei. lie b fiiej
Ky trial and croan.conie stand by Us niik--,

Aud try with alTerthin to lighten hU Is art;
1'ls-r- e'en If thou failest, 'tisa.-tiut- ; thy jiart.
Have faith In H.r lm.tan.1. Il.r n .,, II I.I,.
Wliate'er lie bi eoldaeas; true kindness may win;

iiou!.'he'cBiiitliysrrAwtliyfondliiM-arediiii- . 1

Yet still he way velliee-brfaitb- lullo him. j

The Fate of a Printer- -

Diet y.tenUy, Fef. 3 in Bellgeut Hot--
liUl. Tim, C. WviMlworil,

From the Xrte York Hut.
Last (liriatmas night a Sun reporter was

rind hod by the arm in Chathaut street.
The night waa rainy, and there was a
heavy f"g. "You are jut tha one I waut
to see." ami J a white-face- d man in a hollow
voice. His cheeks were sunken. Ida handa

the fever of eonswnption.... am dvip; with eomvimplion. be
aid. "and I want pa to get mo into a

iWpIlal I can't cat anything. Nothing
will ala.v on tny stoiinch. And I am cold

all the time. It ciu as thong!) I never
could get warm. The doctor wy it'a of

no use T never can get well. I'm gone,"
nXT,e-ildetrwit- mM6 attempt at a

amile. 'all I want is to lay down in some

luist.ital where I can get warm, keep warm.

in iny checks, and rlic. It won't be
!asa

.
' -

TIIK MnitMXu fir i.iri5.
Tlie nick man was Thomas C. Wood

ward, familiarly known among the printers
f Xew York as Tmn Vondard. He ws

km in Suflbrk. Va., and learned the rrin.

ting biisinea in Namwnnnd county. He

li.an life a a lonmeyman printer in me
offiee of Ihe Christian Sun. a weekly news

paper published in Snflolk bv the Uev.tY.
h Wellons. Ho bad a eood tolniol educa

tion, and improved it wonderfully whilo in

ibis country printing office W itli general

literary matters fie became ihoMnghiy con

versant Th news of the day was always
t Lis liiiceiV ends. He was a tri'.tiaht

ennversstitrtilist, faiuliHitne in face and 6g--

nre. and dressed in exquisite taste. As

bis intellect gradnaliy aevciopi lie wimiou

in aen morn of the world. ' He came to
Xew Yrk in and soon

nation in the TrUmne olhco. Ilo came

lioiiest. Iiard-worlini- r.
cood-nature- d

country boy. A spleiulil type-sette- r, he

made tdcuty of money. Kverything was

new la biin. He visited the theaters and
n.r.a. and within a Tear conversed on

theatrical and musical initlers like a v etcr.

an New Yorket Clesring from twenty,
five to thirty dollars in four or five days on

it, 7ViI.mii. the remainder of the week

he spent in making himself a man about

town. Having acqnired a competence be
L.ft nrintinlf busintSS. to which he did

not rctnm until lis mean wore entirely
exhausted. Two years afterwards hewsa
...in atil.b'ina'' on the TrVinn. The

dsv nf type-etli- n bad returned, end

will) them days nf gloom. The gay silk

necktie, the flossy beaver, the frilled shirt

bosom, the velvet-collare- d broadcloth coat.

the tatent leather boots gradually lane

awsv: tlie gay. fascinating convcrsati--

a1t. tiAPtmA A mood wreck, death was
ajiiara.

V11. I'll see if I aa't get you into

llollevue Hospital." said the Sun reporter
on that foggy ChriHtmsl night.

a rRWTEH'atioKitonor bellevck,
- '"d. nrt." Tom answered, clutching hi

thin coat collar about me neos. - 'ou v

aend me to Hellevue, My Cod, I always

l.j . k,mt of Itollevue. Yoa know when

lien GUaby went there what be said about

the way they treated men inore. i i
tl.Ai.,.ht rott tnlffbt ret tne into St. Luke s,

os umi ona of those reliirioua bospitals,
d.a KnisBonaTa or Tresbyterians run

the hospital, and would take good care of
... . . ..1 M l.a Jin, I

a follow aeep litrn warm mu
SumolKxly was telling me of a printer that
died up ia St. laike'a Hocpital and b

get into." ' .

" bore ireyoa Ktor-pin- now? " oskod
tlio reporter.

"Up on tba top floor of tlio ew Eng.
land Hotel," wits the answer, '"They're

ci-- kindto inc. I told ,
tlictii I didn't

have any money, but they "ts id it didn't
make any difference. liut the room ' i
col J nod chilly. You've no idea howcoll
it u'f (caughitig violently.) "I haveu't
beeri warm in a month." , ;
' "Tl.ia is an awful night fur a nian in

y.i.r4XifiBirwtis f ut of "Jwi, said
(bo reporter. : , ,

. Well the dot'or you ' know, bo's very
giod, ati'l I haven't got anything to pay
him. He said there wan no umj of talking ;
t!mt I'm gone up anyway, and that I'd bet-

ter get into a hospital riht away, sj as to
not die nt tTiehotel. If I've gut to peg out,
why I might as we'f iij at the hottpital us
tt tbo hotel, uinl miv the bote! folks all
that trouble, for they've been very kind,
you know.

tiik howl of cmcKiac soup.
JlepotterCan't you wit Rometbing. a

bowl iif boef tea. w.lvc f.a.t jelly, chicken
vmV' vr wmellung ot. that. kind.

" Twn-- -I fan't eat. Ynn'rer thnt'a wttat
,ll0 Joctor i(1 all xU ,ro,, , Notll.

. n . .. my Conine!!,. my .
ftoiraeh

1.: li ir.nl wcro c.erit n ini
hotel he'a a tojd fellcw be bronsht
bowl of chickon sun ur to uiv ryom ami
left it for rue. Hut I eould'u't keep a
mouthful of it (ujruin coui'liinir) on tny sto--
. I. lli.. I . . - I T''ir UCII!" so hinu I Uiun I

to hurt his fooling by making billi
'l.'nV i'-k- t f ... f

V ' l4""iJiiekeu Kfip tin.ier tlio akirt of ti cat.--

t!;i way (j nttirg li warfed hatid' otitler
iiia cmt.) and m.piC nut along toe entry autl

t.;'r; tin mup ia!a the sink, Thin (a and
smile) 1 touk tlie empty bowl down to the
C.ork aiiU thuukca bun. and it did lutti :is
iu ac n gitod cs fhong'i I h;id eatea it. you
know t ; .

Hero poor Torn was scixd with a Lad fit
of coughing, at the end of whi.di f.o again
clutched the colLr of Lis buttunlcM coat

bis neck, and told the reporter that
bo bad ,board that JobH Keyser bad a pri-
vate .pital for pe iple who bad no one to
inBg'rinTrinieqrir nB''Jtun wiwtua

cet him iu there. The reporter said

that w thongut no coulJ, and ir lie would
rail at the Sun uflu on the following day
ie would SCO what could be done. After

giving him wo monv the rcHirter shook

bonis with him, aud Tom tottering form

was quickly lost undor the foggy gailigbta.
IN JOilS StlKMlillUWUAl,,

Two days afterward Tom called at the

Si office. The reporter gave him a letter
to Atnes Niool, the luatrou of Jlr. Key- -

scr's tioeniul. in Avenuo D. Tho aulToier

went there with a tijrbt heart. 1 uo next

Isy fto retnrncd to '.he nuu otuce very much
JllIKMht.

f aon't do,' be iui 1. they only take
ccrtnu cases. ail tin t gci my oreavu

a swful frttiii!! u! tlice st:urs an I I Ji

L.'i'in at tlie fcer.iin.oc and tell yen all a
. c. ... . . i .... i t
bout Jr. ,U saJ I weisi iuer aipi i raoj!

tlicll, aud a woman ijs:ucd t!. uoor and
showed mo int.) .I..J n'ting Mom. I gue
bcr ur letter. ar.J told her all about i.... - . . ; , t ! .
Cbauld I n buve to uo vxuiuiiisu iy u uuo

tor. and aliO sent ni s.nin for rtoctor.

Whi.o I V as w-u- ini Jor the uector, I looK

a look 8roti"d. n! everything ws as nice
aiul mlJ i a i

bote!. Oh, if I c.v.i!d wily Uvf got in

there, I'd bsvelw4iiii.il ti.bi. 'Ibey hud

Siifjs. and a lihr-.ry- ; and t!ie rto.ns woro

carpeted. Slid a billiard tabic, and it ia... ... i
an w:.ni! jraisi'itr in uitm a'i
to si;i e) it I could uly I.nve .? in ir.ot.
I'll llatVs Inrt.i all ft tit. Well. t,v and bv.
thev showed me 'i utMe to Is J.vtor. II
was iu a culJ room, lie made mo pud off

ecryihing stri.e l me to Uo Li.'-a- na

eouiiiod my 'a:,s cvary wy. I icwlion be

was Cft rn tnin-.t- es it a..0mo.l ) ti nie it

was so eld. Well, litmlly he looked u.o in

tho face kind of sad inie, aud said it waso!

no ne. thev cuu.u'bk take .e. Ho sat!

this was an incurable case, and the liojital
was not for i:icuillj vati. Hi a id il

there was only the slighter!, chance for

hope t!i:.t I cjuII pt cured ho wou' J take

1110 iUW IllO UoeplUI, lUl aa mero wj. i.
bocouldu't, you Ltoa. WjU, I ic.lyou
that kind nf took thobreitti -

iy fimni.
Then be said tV.' M w.-.- ; a li s:'i". ! f r iuu- -

rabies up isi Weitohesicf i.iicw!cim and he... . ,
gave ma a Ijlicr HI .'ir. v.;ir.li'n i r rum

a ich i am, down in Wall street, w'i wa

the iiipciiatondeiit, asking him t io what

be could to get mo iu tboro. Well. I dres-

sed myself, ami bo took me down stairs
down by a big beater, and told me to warm

my !f before 1 went. And I sat there un-

til I got warm. It was tbo Erst time I had

beet, warm in si weeks, and it was an aw-

ful eold day out too. I set there for more

tbn au hour warm as toast, and was Just

felling Into a kind of doxo-Ub- at'i another

thing tho matter witll In. 1 can't klcep

nights alien a woman came in with a nice

thick woolen undorahirt on her arm and a

pair of woollen socks, and told me she would

show me a rjom whore I could put them ou

(coughing.) I've got them o now. Yoa

don't know ho much warmer they makoa

fellow eel And the next day I wont

dowu to Wall street. Cammaun is a ban- -

Book & Stationery
it, OK THE FALL TKADK. Tno umier.K-J- ?

ctl have commenced receiving and will have
to hand during the month. fll supplies of Hook,
Stationery. Piano Fortes, and Music.

Country Merchants an be accommodated with
all thev want in Books an well a Stationery nf e
vcry description upon as good terms as tliey can
be obtained anywhere.

Thev we aguuta. for the University fcrii'S. r
School Books, udoirted for use in moat of tlio conn
ties of the !tate.

( irdor promptlv nd faithfully tilled at the low.
cstiiM WooUJlOl SK & rAUHASl.!

Ptttt- - fill STOCK- -

JUST RECEIVED & JN STORE1 "
" To Country Merchants.--

, , .

inaiinfae-turiiif- : daily my inimitable f tushIain fctcitra clawied Flint Candies, warrant-
ed better thiitt any made In the U. State for
wholesale purposes. I have on baud the lar-d- .

stock of Confectioneries, Fruit, Seisin., Tobacco
rnnned Goods and b'uuoca' 1 ever hd at any one,

time. 1 buy all mv goods from lirst hands Sew
York or Boston Importers, or purchase tbcm nt
oirjto h through brokers for eah, and, can sell
all fsood a low a New York Job!s;rs.

Don't you believe that I cm lie undersold any-

where, "Give me a call orwud for p lee. - .
LOUIS J. IIO.SfelEUX. .

V holesale Con fectioner.
1412 Main St., lUehuioml.Va

JOHN A. BICIIARPSOX. JOSEPH A. BELL. ',

wmm
NEWBERX, N-C- - :

The above named persona hnve formed
a ami leased thi well
known Hot:!, which is now open for the
reception of Ouebta. . .The houae Las been
thoroughly renovated, and important Im-

provements made ana malting.
The travelling public will find good

rooms, a table supplied with the beat the
market ailbrda, and polite ami attentive

'servants. Terina moderate. ,

YtinisoKoiGii siovsi:
H.C.

C i TUATED on the lriiieip:il Stteetln thecen--
treofthefitr.eonvMileiitto all the Public

r.ii!Uiiij.", Banks liifinesii Hon-o- , c.
' AcouiU)oaiti.tn equal to nv 1 lotel in the Fotttli

v t. W, ULAt K.S'ALL.i'roprirtor

AVILKERSQXi

For. Ibe Sale cf Leaf Tcbacco,

FITUATED near the "Bride on Country-lin- e,

with splendid liglit and iuplo
man and

Prompt atteDtioti given tothe interest &

of llanters'ai.d their teams and
the highest prices for Tobacco guaranU-eO-

.

l'.riu" Uil the "weed." .

5. 0. AVILKKKSON, )
in RTKl'lirAri. V rroitnetora.v. - - k

J. M. COVINGTON, )
Nov. 29tb, tf.

MALE ACADESYl.
vi it mi VK.oaASOBCUt'ri

rnllW lnt!tim. lilted "n""'
m! In boiiw of w bom Vde it name, will

m on the tJd of January and eontbiue

rf t,M!"iMnifcl enter
he lull.

entire S-i'- miiew ij r
t:',:,.,.rAr?,;..t-..!l.taii.lwUhinb-

4lf m.le of

the Aeiemy t Iff, '","'

rir!!,,T",'-N- liilr
llM.m.B I.IM'I.U'K i

Vartlea ubg furtiier will I'4"'
ddrciia

' U. STUKf.)1. Trlneljial,

13. e. 1- -. Flnt Htvw,..ty

1H3GI1ES' 'ACADEMY
rt-ti- vinlv1dHion tiiyfbilwlllui.

m u.b.y. Jan h, Wi. d

tTeVouVe'':d)4udle.wm etnbraee eventblo,
and I. .We,.J t.M.t.-- r our folk

Tntioti P. MIOl,
Fuel, Wa1f

N."txfr.iebra.ii,and UdiKti..n HI I ui h'

In en- - of protracted. Hle.

'MrPHiieiHCnbir tlrove, ttrane toiinty, .. t.
Dee 13th, tf

tag cutit

Ieloqd m LITER n .

1 V ruK

HUMORS IN THE BLOOD,

SCROFULA. DYSPEPSIA.

LIVER COMPLAINT.

RHEUMATISM.

KIDNEr AFFECTIONS.

SKIN DISEASES,

. . DEBILITY.

GENERAL BAD HEALTH. ETC.

Boys and Girls Wanted,
tTANTF.t) at HatspnhaW Cotton KiK'tolT,
V Two or three famiUe eoii.ttinic or i;y. ,T.?. .il i,. fnrn!h at len- -t tour hand

-- ,eor'twoboyH from tineen i rtitM J

r. with eaeli ramli. A enrii
'with good reien-- , will b.M.re

FQS TBB SilLIS OP ;

JLnQZxT TolDaooo,
SaleHroom 100 by 0 Feet, with

Promit attention to the intercut and fWt-- f

1 n'1 f I'tortc fcir Tatnu.

FARMERS' WAREHOUSE.

;" dax'viiIk. ta. !

- :

new aiid eontinotlton Wai-elioti- wa
THIS ou the tft day of Novemlier lat tor
tlio nuieof Leaf Tobawo. The aerommodatloii
will be equal to thone of any Warehout in bo
place. We have a j?oo1 Wi?on yurd with Ktall

for horxea and a born for the juxommmlal iou of
our putrona."

w '"
Kverv attention will tie paid to the interuxta ol

the fai'iuerK. wid a trial U"lieitel.
. i f 1'. J.S I'KAKNS.

J.T. liUIUUTWULL
JUlll, .., - tf ..... .,;

CroclcryGJassYraro
.KELLOGG & G1BS0X, '

IMPOUtEIU', W1IOLK8ALB AND KKTAIL
t i i l

DEAI.El:8 "

'- AXD HOU.SK

FUHNISII'KG GOODS
have now In utorrof our own itnimrtation.WE purehsxil dirw't fnin tlie mamifmiur.

ens tlie torp-M- t and inorteoinpMentiK-- f (Jimhui
in our line that hax Iwrn ofli red in tltia city aim-- e

t lie war. Hieb Ito'ornted, Uold Iland and
tmte French China, Dinner. Ten ami

Toilet Set, Fine Cut, rresml und
Cun.mMGlimre, htm atul

FUturei!, JjtiMnf Wmwe ,

Silcer-riitte- -l 'Gml

Fine TaU Cvllery, '

Link Tin ami JiHunied H'ure,
Ptttentlce Pitcher. Fruit Jar. Stonerire,
at mnuaturrl, rln-- i. e.-- with cmr variety
ot 'otninon (imm1s uitnlle fr tlie eonntnr trmh:

We piarante to aell ,hU a low a tliey are
wild b an retting lw" In bi roiintrr.
I'ourtrV dealer wilhvv money by jrtlf)t their
ord'r." lkreoUrtnh!t-eilland"-- e. f

KKI.I.'HtO ilHMlX, '

171,xlAo.rlr ChAO ' llniKO M
iKUUlCSUll kJUUV nwuv v.

EOTTlnORE, HARROW & CO.,

Atlantic lilotk. N.. 140 122
NOUFt)l.K. VA.

W to mil tlw altnumn n our vnfWK ami the trade pHiemllv to wir ex.
.. . ... aw 1 1 . Triiailrat.

whieh we h ive bM nwhed. enil. ii2 tlie
lar.i-- 4 and mr4 wor iu ne nm
ar market,

r ea-- b. and mnh r nr wn wiirrj.4"n,
tmnelw avlii) a lwnilwne ni
net's aiHt pU-iu- ti on a fiotinjf with tliemaif
uf;1tirinat:d.li-hiiientbitheMntr- T.

Mr bniiu-e- behift eHlvey bob-- le and
J.ddiioe. we aiipHy Mwlwut wily, and are pi t
tnr!!liww-mtowV- r tl trmle aftut IihIiht.

A U oJ of our o m mie are r(iiai i

mW work aud me warranted In every
Mentaiitavl-itinxoiiriii- y ,.r-i- t

torntl and eximine our esunive t;k.v. .mniiii .iti-- f ,. tl.m iu iiu ility and iilwlte

oiipu ll lheme rkw.
Figure ttMp fry ean l omnnea in a.

i;ti riMuKK. MAitr.ow co.

niCHMOND & DAN, U Alb UGAD.

Oh nd aftir Ihwmls-- r I. IS I :

tiOl.Vtl WtT.
nhnoi'h men-i- l llh-li- .

mond dally (exeej Min la ) at 96 A . M.J lerive.
.Danville st lira A. M. arnc

" . . ..... . i t.L.1... Tn n 1(1.1 1 1.VnrlllMirE " A" 1""'"-- -
moiiddallrat:lA. M.; arrlv at. Lynebbiirg
.i ....t ....i , . ,

Train . 1 1 (inrmiK.1 m in nt i"irr---i kh,
Itb hinoiid ifolly t:f M.; lea- .- IV"IV,.,1'"
ilailv at t . arnr t. .hit
at 1:11 A. M. . ..

i s ,i III II ta r, Jfcl-'- i
Train So,1ICIa-'"tlimi-dl andexpres.) iVatea

ilailv at i SI r. M.l leavea iwimiw
4slW al 0:U I', il.; arrive at Kh haioad d nljr at

'
. .i n

Train Jo.ttnrnu.'n V. Tk' daiiv (r.-eir- f Hiiddays) ill 1 1 A. 51.; kiVM
n.r.uivnt l!I 1. M.: a.Tlv at Ulihliuuj at

()...-- ' , 1

Trsin No. 10 il.vneuiiii'i io-h- m

Lvnehlrtiradallv at n: A. M.; l ave. Iturkeville
at I Y. H.i arrtvea at Kirhuvnid nt 4 I . M.

Trains Sos. t and II mnn1 at Oreen.lt.iro'
with ttnliH. on Has S.nlh Carobua railwad for all
n .liitawillth.v n i. v.. a .m,4i nt ttiirkev lie wila train
on the Atlanlle. ll-.- ami Ohio railroad for
all p lnt iilhwcf ami tiiin. -

'i'ii o, ten I K M) THt.i ail lmliits south ailil

aonthwM can Is- - r.enred al the jth.e Sn

It. F. Wt r, Awnl ftl''1A,:
UM.f MM-4- pd "lilo railroad, o.

"''TliVxn.MArMiMtno.
-- I fr.1,.1.1 nitTli kpt Aireot.

T. M. R. Taixorr. Kntfnecr and Wiperlntenil.
nt.,

wWl to bny a blndiine tloNNKT,Trvnil II AT a misees or elnlils Hat rail on.

WAAOOIITTINGKR'S

Faio Mtoj Msteit
No. 4 FayeUevllle Wrecl,

Kalfitfh, N. f ., '
hta afoek nflilblsms, ss.le-- . V elvet. S

tins, Silks, (for trimmlii.) Udie. Furs HmMls,

lreklt Shawl., Ilikmons and all sorUnf rltab;
Oomts, Velvet mut tr f.Uk. Wnm ls sur-nae- iL

1 1 ! W" uiemte and onb-r- s irotn
R itiawe a III meet with om aiteii'lon.

His stork of CmhiB. Sh;es, Iwks. IMew

tio.land al and below

tuft, In order to haw hto s.m fixed np for a

AMiner? I'M FurMimrj
people vWlnt our next Mate fair would And It

tathefr advantage to ll ,''!tVll'i

full . Thev had applications almost everjj
hou r. When I told him I was a Ti ibuno
printer bud had friends on the Sun bo was
Very kind and wrote my name down on a
little book bo pulled out pf bis pocket. Ho
sid be would let me knof as soon an there
was a vacancy, but (isadly) I guess ho'll for-

get it, and that will bo tho end of it.'
IS BELLEVCK HOSPITAL. "!

Here Woodward set for some minutes in
silence, t After another fit of coughing he
said. If you'll give me a letter to the
Commissioners I'll go to Uellcvue Hospital.

11 try it anyhow. I never hour aovLoJv
speak of Bellevue but what I can imagine a
lot. m men iu a largo room cutting up dead
bodies.' .

Some further conversation ensued, after
which the reporter gave him letters to the
ion. James Jr. J, idiolsun, the Hon. Owen
irennan, and tho kind hearted Warden
le departed. A week afterward the reoor- -

tcr received s letter from him. Tbo fol- -
owiug are extracts j

Am treated with tho crcnicst kindness
and consideration. Wardou Breunan is oue
of the beet hieu I ever saw. '

I am warm, aud never cold now. It
makes a big difference in a man's feelings
to be warm all the time. I cun eat a lit-tl- o,

too. I had cofToo and beefsteak this
morning. It was good, but the beefsteak
was tough, whew! .

Aclse Young (the Coroner) was throucb
here yesterday. Ho saw me and stormed
and talked with mea longtime. It did u.e
."hmI in tbo hospital, fur it made thd alUn- -
dufits think I Was homebody.

it arucu Jrciiuan calls me tho 'Sutra pa-ie-

Haven t b&ird frr.m 1

'cry nervous !.,;. ' '

DEAU I '

Other letters were received, all sncakimr
iu the kindest teruu of Warden Bioim.o
an.l Liu at.,.lAntj
morrow out uroiucr primers win nury uioi.

Such is the story of the life of a young
printer who enme to New York city fifteen

years ago with as bright a future as ever
dawued upon a young man.

A CURIOUS STORY.

The telegraph last week announced the
death of General Wm. Thompson, former

ly a quartermaster under Genera! Jackson,
and at one time an iuiu.cmcly wealthy cil- -
ixou of few Orleans, roverty-stneke- n

and broken down, be died at the Bi'l-nu-

Ipital. New York, where Le bad bet u
taken in a starving condition by ths po
ice.. It is related of him that, engaging

in busiueas in New Orleans after the close
uf the war of 1813, be amaaed a fortune of

$11,000,000 - - i

Cumuieutm upon tie intclliirence of
ii death, the Washington Chronicle tajf.

Tie announcement, which seems inc.ed- -

lite, most excite a feeling of regret, ad-

ded to utter amazement, among tho many
ami tcusetuber Uencral luompson as a
wonderful specimen of vigorous old apo.
His well preserved energins of mind loUy,
snd a certain venerable grandeur of phys- -

iquu wuicb rutKiered him noticeable every
where, and ' tho old man eloquent,' are
matters of history pertaining to vur own

conntry and Karope during the pjt sixty
years. ot a traco of scniuty marred bis
memory or bedimmed the power of bis
Grin black eyes, Geo. Thomp.Hin wis for

many year an niTicer and quartermaster
under FresiJciit Jackson. A thoroughly
patriotio man, an unu.Mi.i51y observant man

a Gen. Thompson, with a huart open
is the day to melting charity.' He wit
neaped the review of tho troops of Spain by
Napoleon tho I, and bad seen the crowood
heads and great general nf t avb country
of a past generation. Gen. Thompson
was regarded as wealthy, and Li family
among whom were two famously loautiful
daughters, received every luxury at his
hands. Conjecture ia defied by tli" tta'e-ine- nt

of bis miserable death. That be

:iay, in sudden decadenoo of tncnUl or
ihysical forces, have f.lleti into fatal sick-

ness among strangers, or that lie wamlered
m delirium upon the st roofs when unpro-
vided wilh money and died of weakness
are the two most probable surmises. How

truly said the crazed Ophelia, We know
what wo aro but we know what we may
bo

A perpetvai. awn.r.n.
There is a msn opposito to whom I Lave

very often the discomfort of sitting and
who is slwsys Bulling. Smiling in tho a li-

st rant, or even a habit of smiling, is not a
reasonable ground for enmity. Hut this
man's smilo is a fixed snd perpetual smile
that never waxes or wanes, but at all times
anJ under all circumstances, eonditions,
and weathors, remain the same, a if it
had been painted on St face, by a coun-

try sign-boar- d psinter. It is also a vague
and indefinite smile, which, apparently,
has no rofcrouce to anything in particular,


